BEAUTÉ

within

BEAUTY MENU

Gift Vouchers Available

WAXING TREATMENTS
EYEBROWS $15
LIP $10					
CHIN $10
SIDES OF THE FACE $20
TOP LEG & BRAZILIAN $70
NOSTRILS $8
EARS $8
½ ARM $20
FULL ARM $30
UNDERARM $15
½ LEG $25
TOP LEG AND THIGH $30
FULL LEG $45
BIKINI $15
G STRING $30
BRAZILIAN $49
BACK & SHOULDERS $45
CHEST & STOMACH $45

PACKAGE DEALS
FULL LEG & BRAZILIAN $80
FULL LEG & BIKINI $ 55
TOP LEG & BIKINI $40
HALF LEG & BRAZILIAN $65

PEDICURE TREATMENTS
HAPPY FEET PEDI 60MINS $60
Get your toes singing with this relaxing pampering
for those tired feet. We start off by soaking the
feet in a nice warm water bath followed by an
exfoliation of the feet and legs. Afterwards we
work on all your nail care needs which includes
a cut, file, buff and cuticle work and callus
removal. Lay back and enjoy a relaxing leg and
foot massage, followed by your choice of OPI nail
polish. Don’t forget to wear your flipflops.
QUICK FEET EXPRESS 30 MINS $30
Get all your nail care in a matter of minutes.
Includes a file, buff, cut and your choice of OPI
nail polish.

FACIAL TREATMENTS
FACIAL IN A MINUTE 30MINS $45
This facial is the perfect way to give your skin the
quick boost it needs. Tailoring to your needs we
thoroughly cleanse and exfoliate your skin that is
then accompanied with steam therapy, followed
by a Masque and finishing products. Then enjoy a
choice of a hand, foot or scalp massage.
CLARIFYING FACIAL 45MINS $70
Do you want to target your congestion? Well we
have you covered, this facial is perfect for anyone
that feels congested with impurities. First off,
we start by cleansing and exfoliating the skin to
break down any build up dead tissue, then we
incorporate steam therapy to help open the pore
and perform any extractions (if needed), then
followed with a clarifying mask and finishing
products. ADD BETA SKIN PEEL FOR $25
DECADENT DELIGHT FACIAL 60MINS $85
This treatment will be tailored to exactly what your
skin requires. With all the benefits of cleansing,
exfoliation, steam therapy, masque and finishing
products. Then lay back and enjoy a back, neck,
shoulder and face massage. A truly magical
experience for your mind, body and soul.
REVITALIZING SKIN THERAPY 60MINS $115
This is great for all skin types that want to see real
results without any downtime needed. Paired
up with our LED light therapy to help kickstart
the skin’s natural healing process, regenerate
cell turnover, help improve skin texture and
brightness and our own collagen production. We
will help you get back on track with your skin with
this amazing treatment.
SKIN PEELS 30MINS $55
HL Lactic Peel (suitable for all skin types and sensitive skin)
Medik8 Beta Peel (suitable for oily/combo skin)
Ageless Peel (suitable for all who target anti ageing)
White Peel (suitable for uneven, dull and pigmented skin)

TINTING/HENNA TREATMENTS
BROW TINT $15
LASH TINT $20
HENNA TINT & BROW WAX $39
EYE COCKTAIL $39 (includes brow wax, brow tint & lash tint)

LASH TREATMENT
LASH LIFT 55MINS $65
This is a great alternative to lash extension. We ask
you to close your eyes as we apply silicone rods
to your upper lid and set your lashes into place.
We carefully apply special solution to your natural
lashes to help set the lift and finish with tinting
your lashes to help define the colour and lift. This
is great way to enhance your own natural beauty.

TANNING TREATMENT
SPRAY TAN $30
1hr Moroccan Nights voilet based solution, very
natural looking and suits all skin types.

located at

ricochet hair
Shop 36, Oasis Shopping Centre
Broadbeach Queensland 4218
Phone (07) 5592 5494

